732 Fleetwood Lyons Rd
Fleetwood PA 19522
(610) 944-7681
Mon-Fri 7AM - 8PM
Sat 7AM - 6PM
Sun 9AM - 5PM

www.weavershardware.com
www.facebook.com/weavershardware

COMPARE!

OUR PRICE

(1 CU YD / SCOOP)

If a 3/4 cu yd scoop like
many of our
competitors were used,
our price would be:

This is a premium, aged, triple ground hardwood mulch. This is a
product that is carefully composted, aerated, turned, & moisture
controlled to provide the best heat cycles to provide a rich brown
hardwood mulch that is free from diseases, weeds, & has better
than average color & beauty. Enriching your soil with organic
matter & nutrients by its use.

10+ Yards

$29.99

$22.49

4-9 Yards

$31.99

$23.99

1-3 Yards

$33.99

$25.49

Slate Black
Mulch
(SBM)

This is double ground hardwood mulch that is screened to take out
the smallest pieces & then water based dye made from carbon
which is totally organic is added to give a beautiful rich black color
that has proven itself to last all season. This is a great choice to add
beautiful rich color to your landscaping.

10+ Yards

$33.99

$25.49

4-9 Yards

$35.99

$26.99

1-3 Yards

$37.99

$28.49

Chocolate
Brown
Mulch
(CBM)

This is double ground hardwood mulch that is screened to take out
the smallest pieces & then water based dye made from carbon
which is totally organic is added to give a beautiful chocolate brown
color that has proven itself to last all season. This is a great choice
to add beautiful, natural, long-lasting color to your landscaping.

10+ Yards

$33.99

$25.49

4-9 Yards

$35.99

$26.99

1-3 Yards

$37.99

$28.49

Topsoil
(TOPSOIL)

Screened Topsoil. This is a screened & blended topsoil that is
perfect for lawns, Flowerbeds, and gardens.
One cubic yard is approximately one ton.

4 Yards

$38.99

$29.25

1-3 Yards

$39.99

$29.99

Nature’s
Blend
Premium
Mulch
(NB)

Purchase in volume to save money &
get the best price! Even if you can’t take it all
with you right now!

B U LK M U LC H D E L I VE RY FORM

Our Scoop is a Full One Cubic Yard Scoop!
That means you get 33% more than the small 3/4 cubic
yard scoop sold by some companies.
Delivery Day and Date ____________________________

Our delivery fee is $60.00 for zone one and two, $75.00 for zone three and $90.00 for zone four. Our delivery is on a stake body
truck with a 12’ dump bed. We can deliver up to 10 scoops of mulch or 5 scoops of topsoil per delivery. Our delivery fee is a flat
charge per each delivery ( whether you get 10 scoops or 2) All deliveries should be pre-arranged as soon as possible to facilitate getting it
to you when you are ready for it.

Delivery Agreement:
Delivery will be restricted to driveways only. Weaver’s Hardware and its employees will not be held responsible for any damages
as a result of delivery. Weaver’s prefers the buyer to be present at the time of delivery. If the buyer is not able to be present,
please mark the spot with a bucket or tarp. All deliveries are made at the discretion of the driver.
Customer Signature:

Date:

Name: ______________________________________________________________ Telephone: __________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Delivery Date Requested: _________________ Delivery Time Requested: __________________________________________________
Date Ordered: __________________________ Directions/Special Instructions: ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Product: ____________________________ # of Scoops: ____________ Price/Scoop: _______________ Total: ___________________
Delivery Fee: $_________ Tax: _____________
Subtotal: $____________ Total: ____________
Paid in Full? ________ YES Ticket #_______________ Cashier: ________________
NO ________ COD _______ (We cannot accept credit cards over the phone.)
Office Use Only: Delivery Date _________________________ Time: ____________________ Driver: ______________________________

